## District Meeting List - District 12 - Area 86

### Port Colborne, Welland, Dunnville, Ridgeway, Niagara Falls

**Monday @10 AM - Port Colborne**
- **Group ID:** 30779513 (D12) - **Al-Anon (in-person)** Lock 8 AFG - Port Colborne
- **Open to:** Families, Friends and Observers Welcome
- **Meeting focus:** Discussion & Steps
  This meeting is open to in-person meetings right now with a maximum of 10.

**St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church**
123 King Street
Port Colborne ON L3K 4G3
The meeting is held in the Pastoral Room

**Monday @7 PM - Port Colborne**
- **Group ID:** 45271 (D12) - **Al-Anon (in-person)** Serenity AFG - Port Colborne
- **Open to:** Families, Friends and Observers Welcome
- **Meeting focus:** Regular

**Central United Church**
30 Delhi Street
Port Colborne ON L3K 3K6

**Wednesday @8 PM - Dunnville**
- **Group ID:** 16319 (D12) - **Al-Anon (in-person)** Dunnville AFG
- **Open to:** Families, Friends and Observers Welcome
- **Meeting focus:** Regular

**St. Paul's Anglican Church**
233 Lock Street W
Dunnville ON N1A2N4
Wheelchair Accessible

**Wednesday @10 AM - Welland**
- **Group ID:** 40917 (D12) - **Al-Anon (in-person)** Rose City AFG - Welland
- **Open to:** Families and Friends Only
- **Meeting focus:** Regular

**Wesley United Church**
244 First Avenue
Welland ON L3C 1Y8
Follow hall to the left. Go upstairs.

**Wednesday @7:30 PM - Niagara Falls**
- **Group ID:** 16477 (D12) - **Al-Anon (in-person)** South End Discussion AFG - Niagara Falls
- **Open to:** Families Friends and Observers Welcome
- **Meeting focus:** Discussion meeting

**Niagara Seventh Day Adventist Church**
5355 Belmont Avenue
Niagara Falls ON L2H 3H6
Opposite Niagara Factory Outlet.
Wheelchair Accessible.

**Thursday @10:30 AM - Ridgeway**
- **Group ID:** 503367 (D12) - **Al-Anon (hybrid)** Ridgeway Friendship AFG
- **Open to:** Families and Friends Only
- **Group email:**
  Ridgewayfriendshipafg@gmail.com
- **Meeting focus:** Discussion meeting
  Beginners meeting
  This group has resumed in-person meetings.
  There is also a concurrent online meeting.
  For online credentials please contact
  Ridgewayfriendshipgroup@gmail.com
  the day before attending the meeting.

**Crystal Ridge Library**
89 Ridge Road S
Ridgeway ON L0S 1N0

**Thursday @6 PM - Welland**
- **Group ID:** 16736 (D12) - **Al-Anon (in-person)** Thursday Night Welland AFG
- **Open to:** Families and Friends Only
- **Meeting focus:** Regular

**Wesley United Church**
244 First Avenue
Welland ON L3C 1Y8
Follow hall to the left. Go upstairs.

---

**O = Open (to families and friends of alcoholics and observers)**
**C = Closed (open to families & friends of alcoholics only)**
**AC = Adult Children**
**(AA) = Concurrent AA meeting**
**(AL) = Concurrent Alateen meeting**
**(AN) = Concurrent Al-Anon meeting**
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